CAMS OPEN HOUSE: 9th Grade
Wednesday, May 21, 2014
6:00 P.M.-8:00 P.M.
6:00 P.M. -6:30 P.M. Classroom Visitation
6:30 P.M.-8:00 P.M. IDP Presentation (Period 1 Class)

Physical Science- Ms. Barnett (Room 3009)
Health Occupations- Mr. White (Room 3003)
English- Ms. Brakel (Room 3007)
Mathematics- Mr. Iseri (Room 3001)

Japanese/Art- Ms. Nishiyama (Room 6018),
Spanish- Mrs. Brito (Room 6021)
Spanish- Dr. Paus (Room 6017)
Spanish- Mrs. Rodriguez (Room 6023)
P.E.- Mrs. King, Mrs. Martin, Mr. Luna, Mrs. Cassasa (Room-6007)

CAMS OPEN HOUSE: 10th Grade
Wednesday, May 21, 2014
6:00 P.M.-8:00 P.M. View Student Work & Projects

Biology- Dr. Fiedler (Room 1010)
English- Ms. Brennan (Room 2013)
World History- Mr. Gold (Room 2005)
Mathematics- Ms. Luu (Room 2015)
Engineering- Mrs. Brown (Room 6016)

Japanese/Art- Ms. Nishiyama (Room 6018),
Spanish- Mrs. Brito (Room 6021)
Spanish- Dr. Paus (Room 6017)
Spanish- Mrs. Rodriguez (Room 6023)
P.E.- Mrs. King, Mrs. Martin, Mr. Luna, Mrs. Cassasa (Room-6007)
CAMS OPEN HOUSE: **11th Grade**
Wednesday, May 21, 2014
6:00 P.M.-8:00 P.M. View Student Work & Projects

Honors Chemistry- Ms O’Neill (Room 1004)
English/AP Psychology- Mr. Carle (Room 2003)
United States History- Mr. Bucko (Room 4013)
Biotechnology- Mr. Gonzales (Room 1012)
Math- Ms. Figueroa (Room 6020)

Japanese/Art- Ms. Nishiyama (Room 6018),
Spanish- Mrs. Brito (Room 6021)
Spanish- Dr. Paus (Room 6017)
Spanish- Mrs. Rodriguez (Room 6023)
P.E.- Mrs. King, Mrs. Martin, Mr. Luna, Mrs. Cassasa (Room 6007)

---

CAMS OPEN HOUSE: **12th Grade**
Wednesday, May 21, 2014
6:00 P.M.-8:00 P.M. View Student Work & Projects

Physics- Mr. Harder (Room 1006)
Economics- Mr. Pech (4015)
AP English/Drama-Mr. McVay (4005)
AP Calculus- Ms. Lewis (Room 4003)
AeroSpace Engineering- Ms. Brown (Room 6016)
Biotech 3-4- Ms. O’Neill (Room 1004)

Japanese/Art- Ms. Nishiyama (Room 6018),
Spanish- Mrs. Brito (Room 6021)
Spanish- Dr. Paus (Room 6017)
Spanish- Mrs. Rodriguez (Room 6023)
P.E.- Mrs. King, Mrs. Martin, Mr. Luna, Mrs. Cassasa (Room 6007)